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SUMMARY
This study compares the efficiency of two methods of recruitment into a randomised controlled trial examining the cost-effectiveness of water therapy for elderly people with lower limb osteoarthritis. The direct cost of recruiting patients via general practice was £27.66 per patient (1.1 personnel hours/patient). The cost per recruited patient from a local newspaper article was £2.72 (0.2 personnel hours/patient). The cost differential between the two recruitment methods was largely owing to poor administration practices, difficulties in accessing patient information, and difficulties in contacting patients from the general practice computer database.
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Introduction
SUFFICIENT recruitment of participants into randomised controlled trials is critical to ensure adequate statistical power and external validity of research in primary care. In some cases trials have been terminated, owing to low recruitment and insufficient sample size. This paper describes recruitment of elderly patients using two methods: the GP patient database and a local newspaper article.

Method
Sample requirements of the randomised controlled trial (RCT)
The study was designed to have an 80% statistical power to detect an expected difference of 2.66 on the WOMAC pain score — the critical outcome measure — with a false-positive rate of 1%. Assuming a 50% loss of subjects owing to drop-out or non-compliance, approximately 300 patients were required in the study (151 in each arm).

Patients and recruitment methods
Ethical approval was granted by North Staffordshire Research Ethics Committee and all patients gave their written consent to participate in the study. Recruitment of patients into the trial (with cost per patient) is shown in Figure 1. Recruitment took place initially via GPs in Stoke on Trent, in the North Staffordshire health region. Although all practices that agreed to participate were computerised, there was great variation in ease of access to patient information, and difficulties in contacting patients from the general practice computer database. The others were not able to run disease-specific osteoarthritis searches (or identify patients’ prescribed non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs). Thus, all patients who were aged over 60 years in these practices had to be contacted with an initial screening questionnaire, to identify those likely to have osteoarthritis. There was difficulty in accessing patients by letter as some of the practices were unable to print address labels. In order to comply with the Data Protection Act (1998), one of our research staff visited each practice to assist with the printing of address labels and mailing letters on site. In some cases, letters had to be addressed by hand, which proved to be a considerable burden. A signed letter from the main partner at each practice was sent to patients with information on the trial, and a reply-paid envelope for patients willing to be contacted by the research team. This phase of recruitment took six months, with 242 eligible patients agreeing to participate.
Recruitment via GPs was lower than anticipated; thus, a call for volunteers was printed alongside a health article about the benefits of exercise for osteoarthritis on one day in the week in a local newspaper (at no charge). This phase of recruitment took one month and 66 eligible patients were recruited.

**Results**

The age distribution of recruits was similar to that of people aged over 65 years in Stoke on Trent. No statistically significant differences ($P<0.05$) in any of the main outcome measures were found at baseline between the two recruitment methods (Table 1). Comparing on the basis of the time taken and the direct cost of recruiting, the newspaper article was less expensive and more efficient than using the general practice database.

![Diagram of recruitment process](Figure 1. Recruitment of general practitioners and patients into the trial.)

- **Stage 1: general practice**
  - 67 GPs contacted
  - No ($n=8$)
  - No response ($n=43$)
  - Yes ($n=16$)
  - Responded ‘Yes’ ($n=394$)
  - Responded ‘No’ ($n=2171$)
  - No response ($n=8019$)
  - Eligible ($n=262$)
  - Not eligible ($n=132$)
    - No osteoarthritis ($n=105$)
    - Other ($n=27$)

- **Stage 2: newspaper article** (circulation = 82 000)
  - People requesting information ($n=170$)
  - Responses ($n=137$)
  - Eligible: ($n=112$)
  - Not eligible: ($n=25$)
    - No osteoarthritis: ($n=9$)
    - Other ($n=16$)

- Other recruits; i.e. friend/relative/unallocated at no direct cost ($n=37$)

- Total number of patients agreeing to participate in the trial ($n=345$)

- Total number of patients who actually began the trial ($n=313$)

**Cost per patient recruited: £27.66**

(1.1 personnel hours/patient)

**Cost per patient recruited: £2.72**

(0.2 personnel hours/patient)
Table 1. Baseline characteristics of the study participants by recruitment method.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary outcome measures (mean ± SD)</th>
<th>Recruitment method</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>69.84 ± 6.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td>30.03 ± 4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex (% male/female), P &lt; 0.05</td>
<td>41.5/58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF-36 § score (arbitrary units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical functioning</td>
<td>51.18 ± 22.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social functioning</td>
<td>64.81 ± 28.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical role limitation</td>
<td>24.89 ± 35.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental role limitation</td>
<td>46.81 ± 44.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental</td>
<td>68.46 ± 17.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>43.43 ± 20.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain</td>
<td>42.69 ± 20.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General health</td>
<td>51.49 ± 20.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in health</td>
<td>41.11 ± 19.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMAC score § (arbitrary units)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain</td>
<td>8.82 ± 3.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stiffness</td>
<td>3.90 ± 1.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical function</td>
<td>30.10 ± 12.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion

Other researchers have suggested many reasons why GPs may or may not be willing to participate in trials, such as limited time or motivation of recruiting physicians, staff shortages, involvement in other research studies, the research question not perceived as relevant, and inadequate support to researchers.4–6 The newspaper article generated fewer participants, but was faster and less expensive. However, since the article was only placed on one day in the week, it is not possible to estimate how many people were exposed to this, so overall response rates cannot be determined. Nor is it possible to determine how many more volunteers could have been recruited using repeat articles or a sustained media campaign.

When comparing the main outcome measures at baseline, no statistically significant differences (P < 0.05) were found between the two methods of recruitment except in the sex balance of the respective samples: 59% women via the GP and 78% via the newspaper article. The article appeared in the Health section, and women may be more interested than men in health issues and in socialising in a group exercise. There are problems associated with relying on general practice, rather than researchers, to recruit patients. There is a risk of introducing selection bias if potentially eligible subjects are excluded by a practice that does not wish to participate (for whatever reason) in the trial — in this case, 76% of GPs in the area. There are ethical dilemmas in relying on such ‘gatekeepers’ who may be denying patients potentially beneficial treatments. Lack of staff support and time has been identified as an important barrier to the recruitment of GPs in other studies. If lack of time and staff is the main problem then it augurs badly for those hoping to encourage more evidence-based practice and networks of research in primary health care. The solution may lie in encouraging primary research capacity in general practice, with an emphasis on opportunities for research training and academic attachments for health professionals, and for financial compensation to cover the costs of developing networks for research in primary health care.

Conclusions

Success in reaching target recruitment depended largely on being able to directly contact patients with osteoarthritis through the general practice database and the willingness of GPs to participate. The lower than anticipated response rate and underdeveloped research infrastructure in a majority of practices made recruitment more difficult, time-consuming, and costly. Based on the consideration of disease distribution and main outcome measures, recruitment via the newspaper did not result in a significantly different group of patients. Thus, it may be more practical in future to recruit directly through local newspaper advertisements.
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